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The' Kind Ydtt tovo'
-- in use tor otfer BO yearsf
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AtmmalJfeftirptsvision. since its infancy.

All Ckimtoits,Imitations dtld $uhstitutes rore but Ex-erimc-
nts

that 'Wfle with and endanger the health of
Infants ; axid4 Cdren Experience: t against Experiment

Castoria is a, suDstituttlbr: Castor1 Oil, Paregoric, Drops
and Soothingr"Syrups t

--Jtis irhiless; and peasant, it
contains 'neither Opiom lrphine - nor .

pti ier . Narcotic
substance; ! ltsLage is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays jFeVerishrcessu- - 'It? ;cureSDiarrhb6; and "Wind
CoUc. It rehires vTeething Tptibles; esC6nstipation
and Flatulency It assimilates, the ITood, regulates the
Stomach and Bdirels giving healthy and natural sleep
The Children's PanaceaTho Mother's Priend.

- V' c

GENUINE ;CASTOR IA ALWAYS

Bean' tho

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use FeSr Over 30 Years.

TMC eCHTAUR COMPANY, TT MURRAV STRCCT, NEW YORK CITY.

ODELL

SAVED DAUGHTERS LIFE
I atu the um thr of tiiybt child-Te- n

an-l-hav- a Itnd a Mr' d'tih of
experi oc with tneiiuineK. List
antQiner my, iitu uauhter had
the dyst-ntri- y id its worst form.
We thought aliv would. di. I
Hed' every ?"hiiiu I covild think of.

I paw h uu Hiyertifcenint in oar
pap- - r that Chamberlain Vcolic,
Choir ra and Diarrhoea Remedy

highjy 'recinm ended and
sent and got a bottle at once. It
prpyed to be one of the very best
medicines we ever had in the
house. It saved my little daught-
er's life. I am anxious (or every
mother to know what an excellent
mecttcipe it is. .Had I known it at
first it would have waved me a
great deal of anxietv , and tay
little daughter much iraffering.
Yours truly, Mrs. Geo. F. Bur-din- k,

Liberty, R. I. For Sale by
M. L. Marsh & Co., Jtfruggist.

E3asaS

In all its stages thefo
honld be cleanliness.

Bly'g Ci eam Balm
cleanses, soothes and heals
tho diseased membrane.
It cures catarrh and drives
away a cold in tho head
Quickly.

'Cream Balm is placed Into the nostrils, spreads
over the membrane and is absorbed. Belief is im-

mediate and a cure follows. It Is not drying does
not produce sneezing. Large Size, 60 eents at Drug,
gists or by mail ; Uriel Size, 10 cents by mall.

ExT BROTHERS, 66 Warren Street, New York.

BICYCLES
"Repaired Promptly and Satisfac-tio- n

Guaranteed.

FRESH FRUITS
And Vegetables in stock at

E. L. LI PES
JN BRICK ROW.

WANTED Te buy 100,000
p node of old cast-iro-n scrap, de-,ive- rd

at the foundry at once, for
whrh we will "pay a fair prion. No
bin tviron wanted.
aiC.l Concord Fouhdkt Co.? t

aV EXPERIENCE

D

t - 111 M C M. IK

rfrli Copyrights Ao.
Anyone sending a sketch and description may

(rulcklT ascertain our opinion tree whether an
bention Is probably patentable. Communlca.

3 smear connaentuu. Handbook on PatentsIree. Oldest agency for securing patents.patents taken through Munn & Co. reoeiva
tDtcial notice, without charce. in the

crcnimc American.
Jl handsomely illustrated weekly.' Lsrreat cir-
culation of any scientific Journal. Terms, $3 a
ftsar; four months, $1. Sold by all newsdealers.
I.1UIIII gfio.36'8'"1"'. New York

Branch Of 25 F Bt-- Wcshlneton, D. O

Tti THE SUIiOf.ilD

month 35c.
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6 " 2.00.
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(Continued from first page.)

gar. ; I am dy ing to fly to thy
presence, and pour out the burn-

ing eloquence of my love, as
thrifty house wives pour out ihqt

coffee.; When awa,y
, from you, I

ami as melancholy asfa sic rat.
Sometimes t can Sheartjhujm
of the June-bug- s of dasppncteiicy
buzzing in my ears and I feel the!

cold lizards of despair crawling
down mv back." UncouthJf ears,
like a thousand minnows, nibble
iat my spirits, : and ' my . soul is
ipierced with doubts like an old
cheese board with skippers. My
jlove for you is stronger than the
smell . of patent , .butter v or the
ikick of a vounsr cow. and more
i selfish than a kitten's first cater-
waul. As a song bird hankers
for the light of day, the cautious
mouse after a piece of bacon in
the trap, or a weaned pup longs
for new milk, so IJong for thee..
You are fairer than a speckled
pullet, than a Yankee doughnut
fried in sorghum molasses;
brighter than- - the top-kn- ot

plumage on the bead, of a Mus-
covy duck. You are candy,
kisses, raisins, pound cake and
sweetened toddy altogether. And
if these few lines wiU enable you
to see the ins?de of my soul, and
assist me in winning your, affec-
tions, I shall be as happy as a
wood pecker in a cherry tree, or
stage horse in a green ' pasture.
If you cannot reciprocate my
soul-masterin- g passion, I will
pine away likea poisoned cater-
pillar,- and fall awaj' to the flour-
ishing vine of life an untimely
branch. And in the coming
years, when the1 shadows . grow
from the hills, and the philo-
sophical frog sings his cheerful
evening hymns, you, happy in
another's love, can come and
shed a tear and catch a cold upon
the last resting place of ..'

Yours truly, You Know.

NO CURE. NO PAY .

That is! the
; Grove" Tasteless Chill Tonio. for chills
and Malaria. It is simply Iron and
Quinine in a tasteless form. Children
Bove it. Adnlts refer it to bitter, nau-leatin- &

Topics Price. 50c.

THE BEST PRESCRIPTION FOB
CHILLS ..

and fever is a bottle c Grove's Taste-
less Ohill Tonic. Never .fails to cure;
Then ' why experiment with worthless
imitation? Price 50 cents. Your
monev back if it fails to cure:

CURE A COLD 'JNE DAY
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund money if it fails to
cure. 25o The genuin has L. B. Q

n each tablet

Trustee's Sale.
By virtue of authority yested in me

by a Deed in Trust or Mortgage, exe- -

cuted by J. A. Smith-an- d wife, Mary
J. Smith, on the 9th day of December,
1887, which Mortgage or Deed in Trust
is duly.recorded in Register's office for
Cabarrus county, N. C., in Book No. 3,
pages 558 and 559, I will' sell at pnblio
auction at the court house door in Con-
cord, N. C, on the 28th day of October,
1899, to the highest bidder, for cash:
Said J. Av Smith's entire interest m his
father's real estate located jn; No. 9
township, being " by will cme-nint- h of
Matthias Smith, deceased, entire real
estate, supposed to ,be about one
hundred acres. (Since the execution of
this mortgage the interests of John A
Smith has been set apart by. metes and
bounds and is known as lot No. 5) and
is bounded as follows, Beginning at tt
stone bv a dogwood and corner-o- f lotNo. 4 and runsS. 871-- $ E;' 4i po.. to a
stone and white rock Hearns corner,
then with his line S. 0, W. 162 po. to a
stone on the south edge of the great
road, Hearns corner,, then with the
road as follows: 1st N. 53, W..27 po. to
a stone in the road, then. 2nd Ni 81. W.
53 po. to a stone on the south edge of
the roadt by a P. O., Widenhouse's old
cornel, th63rd line on road N. 30, W.
24 po. to a small white oak on the northedge of the road, ,then a ' dividing line.
N. 52 1-- 2, E. 106 po.v to the beginning,
containing 56 acres, more or less.

Title to said property is supposed to
be good, but the purchaser takes suchtitle as I am authorized to convey nn-d- er

said mortgage.
E. Bost, TruFtee

)25th, inst., tells a peculiarly; sad
of "thh death

of W R Hays, of Thompson, Ga.,
by the hand of his son. ;

The father was : 'on a tear", at
night. The son, walking through
a cotton fields ixeard . a peculiar
noise. He went to the house and
got his gun, his brother, and the
dogsr They halted at a safe dis-

tance from what, sdunded, t as
they thought, like a mad-do- g or
wild-cat- . The son raised his gurii

and fired at the object.V His aim
was true. The load took feffect
in his "father's abdomen and
killed him. almost instahtly. The
jury of ' inquest found no evi
dence Of crime. nThere'seems no
1 ick of evidence of great" folly
Qa the part of father , and; son,
though.

Drying preparations simply
develop dry catarrh; they dry up
the secretions which5 adhere to
the membrane and decompose,
causing a far more : serious" trou-
ble than the ordinary form of
ca tarrh. Avoid all drying in-

halants and use that which
cleanses, soothes and heals. Ely's
Cream Balm is such a-- remedy
and will cure catarrh or cold in
the head easily and pleasantly.
All druggists sell it at 50c. or it
will be mailed by Ely Brothers,
56 Warren St., K Y. -

I AM PREPARED TO DO ANY

THING IN

Plumbing,
Steam Fitting

.. . and ; ,

Electric Wiring.
I HAVE SOME NICE

Bath Tubs
ON, HAND.

ipX! E. MoNISH.
i'nrX -

wmter is coming.
Iv ALREADY HAVE ON

HAND THREE CARS OP

Jellico Coal
And have ten more car loads on the way.
It Is time for you to lay in a anpply for
the' winter, isn't, it? I alsohayeon
hand the best of antracite coal.

J. A. C. Blackwelder,
West Depot St. at Store. vrThone 68,

COAL!
K. L. Graven HasBongM

.800 TONS JELICO COAL.

200 TONS HARD-CO- AL.

Also Virgina Spfit aM BM Eye Cannel

Coat Best steam coal at mine prices,
Good Smith Goal. Call and get

wnat you want. 'Phone 74. '

Notice to TaxPayers.
The tax books for 1899 have

been placed in my hands for
collection and all tax-paye- rs are
requested to come forward and
pay their taxes at once.

'S. J. Ervin, :

v City Tax Collector

, WAITED SKVERAJi .BEIQH7T JlKD,HQN- -
est persons to represent us as Managers
in this and close counties. Salary $900

. .A VPftT ATI ( fiTTfiTlSAB- - ' Strn.lcr'ht
fide, no more, no less salary, Position

m any town. It isniainly onice work
cpnduptedt , at home., Reference. En-
close self-address-

ed stamped envelope.
Trite 'DbsritNioN Company, Dept, ft; Chi- -

Reduced Railroad Rates.
. '

,'j - :
-

v On account of circus in Salis-
bury the Southern will sell round
trip tickets on the 27th, final
limit the 28th for 90 cents.

- inrin itt iir 11 ni-n- i t n v 1111 in Ttiin

Signature of

oathern ailway

SCHEDULE.
IN EFFECT JTfm THE 16TH, 1899.

This condensea schedule is pub
lished as information, and is

subject to change without notice
to the public;

Trains leave Concord N. C
5.52 A. M. No 8, daily, for RicV

mond; connects at Greensboro lot
Raleigh and Goidsboro; at Goldsboro
for Norfolk, at Danville for Washington
and points North, at Salisbury for
Asheville, Knoxyille and points West. .

, 74l9 A; M No.33, the New York and
Florida Express, carries Pullman Sleep,
ing Cars between New York and Au-

gusta, New York and'Tampa, FlaM and
'Norfolk to Charlotte.

8; 49 A. M. No. 37, daily, Was-
hington and Southwestern limited for
Atlanta, Birmingham, Memphis, Mon-
tgomery, Mobile and New Orleans, and

air points. South and Southwest.
Through Pullman sleeper New York to
New Orleans and New York to Memphis,
Dining car, vestibuled coach, between
Washington and Atlanta.

; J 0:00 A. M. No. 36. daily, for Wash
ington,' JKiehmond, Raleigh .and all
points North. Carried Pullman drawing
room buffet sleeper, New Orleans to
New York; Jacksonville to New-York"- :

Pullman tourist cars from San
.Francisco via New Orleans and South
ern Pacific Sundays and Wednesdays.

11:23 A M. No. 11, daily for Atlanta
and all points Soutii. Solid train, fticb-mon- d

to Atlanta.
7:09 P. M. No. 12, daily, for Rich-

mond, Asheville, Chattanooga, Raleigh.
Norfolk, and all points North.

; "o M T" T " n i'i i TinU- -
i o;oi xt. jit. --no , aaiiy, irom awv

aond, Washington, Goldsboro, Selm
Raleigh, Greensboro Knoxville and
Asjieville to Charlotte, N. C.

8: 51P.M. No 38, dailv, Washington
and Southwestern limited, for Was-
hington and all points North. Through
Pullman car. Memphis to New xor&
New Orleans to New York. Also carries
vestibuled coach and dining car. Close

connection at Greensboro with sleeper

for Norfolk. '

9.20 P. M. No. 35, daily, for Aflan
Bad Kav Orlnono a ah Pnil IIIa
sleeper New York to New Orleans. Nell
York to Jacksonville and Charlotte w
Atlanta; dinning; car.. Also. PullJ
tourist car Washington to San Franc
cb, Via New Orleans Tuesday and
days. - -

-- 9.45 K M. No. 34, daily, the
York and Florida Express.-earn- es

man Sleeping Cars between AugujJ
and) New York. Tampa, Fla, and
York and Charlotte-t-o Richmond. c
ries sleepers Charlotte to Norfolk
Greensboro. - : x . M

: First sections of regular through
locaVrfreight . trains cany Passen?1T
only to poinls where they top accorcu

to schedule.1 " 1

V
' Frank S. Gannon,

Third Vice-Pre- s. and Gen'l. Man.
- ;. .: -. Washington, v w

Jonn M. Gulp, Traffic Manager.
:

. s : , . Washington, V,

W. A. Turk, Gen'l. JPass. Agenr,
Wftshinfirton, P u
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FINE

Ginghams,
'"" ' y ' "': r
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Plaids,

Sheeting,

Salt Bags
AND

Outing Cloths.
NU'"'"0'

DEALER IN

General Merchandise

BUYERS QP

COUNTRY iRODlICE
of all kin3.

Four-fo- ot Wood always Wanted. Best

Price for same. '

We inyite anlinspection oi all Uie goods

weSmanunire r. '

ell

4.00.4year
owan Dasenbery,Local Aeoxms van aay oi aeot., 1899. OoncordSN. c.
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